
bo borne in equal shares by the iRai1lvay
Corporations, the employees and tho public,
for ail are equal shares in the boilefit de-
tived thoefrom. At present thore are
meny men wvho bless the day that the ivork
was inaugurated in Toronto. We most
cerdially invite the co-operation of every
beliover ini the Lord Jesus te give
us a push forwerd in eny wvay they
can, for 11011) 15 very xnuch ineeded. Lot
every saved man corne forward and testify
for the Lord Jesus » who saved hum, thoreby
,winning others te tho Saviour who died
fer thern, for until all have donc what they
caui, they are net froc frein responsibility.
Lot us ail thon bo able -%vith Paeul te
say :-" Wherefore I take yen te. record
this day that I arn pure frein the bloed of
ail mon, for I have net shunined te deciere
unteo ail the council of God." Acts 20 : 26-
27. ______

0ME of our friends may net ho
aware that tho REilwaýy Cern
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. have
an entirely separate fund and

treesurer, and the -%ork frein the first has
been supported by voluni Lary contributions.
At presont our treasury is empty, anîd wve
have net wvhorewith te meot tho clainis
upon us. We should bo very gied te re-
ceivo any amount for tho work frin thoso
who î-nay feel well disposed toward this
effort wvhich lias beonl biessed of Ged in
the salvation of very many of oui 1Ùailway

1 Men.

marked passages of froquent use and study,
undor circunistances far less faveureble
and convonient than meny thousands on-
jey. Meuy friçinds have valueci the un-
obstructive, yet xnaniy and Christian
cheractor of John Hu varth in his life and
in hie death.

THE TRAIN 0F SALVATION.

TuNz:-"ýNow Just a word for Jcas."1

Aboard: for Nev Jerusalem,
The city of aur God ;

The train is at the Depot nowv,
T'will soon be on the road.

Chorus.-New ail aboard toit/t Jesus,
T'is dangerous te delay;

"Behold this is the acceptcd tirme"
This is Salvation's day,

There is ne fare for yen te pay,
The passes ail are free;

The price was paid Jong, long age,
]3y Christ at Calvary.-Chorus.

The Gospel train bas -%vaited long,
Is wvaiting stili for you;

To get aboard for Zienville,
Is the best for you te do.-Chorus,

Ne other chance you'Il ever get,
If you should miss this train;

For Jestis is the only wvay,
'lThere is none other name."-Chorus

Oh: then be wise obtain the prize.
And up te glory go;

T'is ail first class abeard this train,

READY 1 WEIGHED, .AND NOT ntuU a place prepareu for you-.norus.

ci FOUND -WANTING.. No baggage you wili need to take,

POOKÇET Testament was the Upon Salvation's \vay;
The God of Grace. your nced supplies,

Sonly book found on the engin- Frorn Jus rich store each day.-Chor.
m i eer Ilowarth, killed et the

Prescott railway accidenit." \%Vhen you're aboard wvith Christ the
John Howarth wvas a man -%vho displ.eyed Lord,
heroisin ôt' the highest eider, meeting his With ail your sins forgiven

deat whle n th coscintios dschrj-Invite your friends to corne along,
deah wuleii th coscentousdi ohag And gow~ith yeu te heaven.-Chorus.

of his duty, and when his lifeless body
wvas discovered tho only article that %vas
fouiid upon it was his pocket Testament, Whosoever believeth in the
which bore evidences in the Carefuliy Lord Jesus Ohrist shail be saved.


